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and find that Oregon apploa today are
bringing 6 centa a piece with not nearly
enough to fill tha demand."

pie trees on the entire tract. The varle-ile- a

will be fipl timber s, Newtown rip-pin- s

and a third upon which wa pave
not fusty determined. .

"We have traveled ovr tha anttra ra-
cing Northwest In search of a location.

OFFERS LAND TO
AID THE FARMER

' rw!nl PUtmlrti to Tha fonratl.1
"Walla Walla, Wash., tvh. JO. If the

state will maintain an exncrlmftnt sta

Fcb.10
1910

Journal Pholooravnre
. Coupon ;

No. 4

He also makes a similar offer to the
federal government If It will titbllh
a pur send alfalf. farm. Mr. Bnr-llMga-

anya there is too much of l)lg
farming and not enough of wmnll farm.
Ing. To correct thin, bo le willing to
kIvh 40 sures of laud. The land is sit-
uated inUlie most fertile part of the
valley. .:

Dayton's llevlvals Close;.'
Dayton, Wash.,, VeU. 10. Kvangellat

PUSH CLUBS WILL

IIOTlEfOl&ll.

SfflSM
no iouna excellent lend almost every-

where, but found tha advantage In theland near 8altm because It was cleared,
which permits us to begin plantln at

Ti. F. Stephens of Forest Grove, Or.,
closed a aorlca of revival meeting" at
tha Chrlutlan church Tuesday Jlt.
Beventy-thre- e conversions were mada In
flva weeks. This la one of the most
successful meetlnga ever held here.

attendance Is 20,000, and 60
were baptlced last week.

onea. . , ,. .. . . . .

tion upon the land. Colonel K. C, o

wll give a 20-ac- re tract, to.
get her with water rights, for the pur-
pose, lie liaa been one of tha promo-
ters of tha Irrigation Industry In the
valley, and to see Intensive farming pro-
moted he la willing to give up the land.

"There la no fear In my mind thatappla culture will b overdone. I have
Journal picture coupons are appear-

ing on pace B every day. The first one
was printed Monday. Lon't fall to cut
them outlooked Into the subject very thoroughly

Seven consecutively numbered coupons, when presented at
The Journal office, with 4c, will bt good for one of the series
of four Fine Art Photogravures offered by,The Journal ,

To secure the other pictures of the set, follow the same In-

structions. These coupons will appear daily for several weeks,'
For mailing send 10c extra to cover postage and packing, -

.'.'''' .;'":. ; V'...::"
Name'. . .........,..........;.......................

Address ........'.

Organization Appoints . Com

;.: mittce to Investigate Appii

cation of Railroad for Vaca- -

uuuui i j ' in rjLruuiu r ijijnirunjanAAriArirvr'hriri "T - MMtJfcJ

"V.Hon of 15 Thoroughfares.

FAICWEINGARBAGE DUMPED Investigation Into the euhject of v
eating several streets Id Kast Portland
for the use of the O. R. 4 N. company
waa determined upon by the membersI0GULB0F 1.HILPI of the United Fast Side Push clubs'last
night at their meeting In Carpenter's
Union hall, grand avenue and East Pine
streets. ,. A committee, ef flva, Thomas
Hlslnp, ' Bern Rlesland, O. T. Atchley,MYSTERY 01THE EAST SIDE William DeVeny and O. H. Ifelnts waa
appointed to Investigate and report back
to the clubs. .

Waste rifteea treats Y ace ted.
1 ..ltA. ,1.- - ...-- W . J . .mmm

Trip Around City Will Show All Eureka Cal., Jeweler Repaired um r the a r. a n. company for

Watch Found on Skeleton I" ,th "A'f.0'! r .""J" EI?Refuse Not Hauled to Crem
eaiiva usiiniufj viiuiqi "uiuu ui vuiii

fnr a M-s- n Warrior! Mrlfou-- L. Pnr cXmn to be desirous of using asatory Scavengers Collect ivi iiiuii iiMiiivu Kiwixaj terminal grounds and as location for a
freight depotPolice Will Follow CIue.v:Any Fee They Think Just. Upon motion of Thomas HIslop, reo- -

ommendlng to tha council that the.
streets be vacated, discussion waa start- -

ad at once. After much debate tha clubCnltrd Press tessad Wire. IAl! tha garbage being dally piled upon
the loMhaoma dump at th. Ou.ld". lake K"" fT S " SU tZZTvSlSSS
crematory grounds Is hauled there by l the watch M tn, mmlJ ot flv t0 inve,tlgate

the matter.the hundred licensed scavenger of j skeleton of the victim of the Mount
Portland." Each scavenger pays a license I Tamalpaja murder with those In ' the Of Importance, too, was the action of j

. Svii ff IqIf airof $3 a quarter for the privilege of eol-- j record book of Frank Wansky, a jeweler I the clubs In complimenting the city
Acting refuse and charges householders Eureka, CaL, has given the police a council upon Its efforts to have work
whatever he thinks they will pay. There new ciue. wansky'e record shows thatl" onmuwsy onon rusneu. ana in
u mi ordinance tha charges I on fimi.mW u uni T.m.. u.v.. I condemning, those opposed to the pro- -, - 1.1. ' Th. h.M.. ..Jfor such collection. i ""vm wj'sb siv waavvuvM ti iu5 ejaaaebrVught to 'him a lady's ficth Thomas

In the close in dlatrict the rates vary .1I tn aPenlnR of the channel south of
from 10 to 78 cents a month. In the I ; . '" '.yr lM Maoiaon street ortage .were both
.,,h,,K. e h. hiianw I '""amg io m muraerea gin. wenskys I commended br the club.
ii much- - as tl.SS a month Is charged M00 shows that he repaired the watch I Atchley Urges Oautlon- -
by the scavengers end they make their lend placed his mark, 10(-W- on thai '

One of the most ardent sneakers on
visits bnt once a week. I This mark Is on the watch of the the subject of vacation of the streets

Garbage to Hog Beaches. (unknown victim. Also the numh.r of was president George T. Atchley of the
A great deal of the garbage Is taken the case of the watch Is 2.11.149. while Eut 81d Business Men's club. Grout to hoe-- ranches owned by the ecav--l Wanakva hv .h. ,. I must not recommend this until" - - . I w a hiea tiuuitoi a 1 . a.. a . aenrers. Ten ot these live at Hiusaaiei Th. mv. ..- - . I " "ur" JUBi wnii ne u. . at . is

and do much of tha collecting for Sell-- 1 V-- w ' u ready to promise." he declared. "We
wood and Its environs. ' I . 'l. ' v ' "ianguia see wnai errect tnis granting or

wu. Ii.. . .V.. mm iiuiiiuci wu I'l.lig, IlUfl IS IM I evrlualva IlMUitl Fl.hl. will ki. .,n
brought to the city crematory " S fH"'?!!!. ndl5n,kJr 1,,.M'r,i th common user clause In the East
from the houses of the west aide, but ""''. ""'w imw street irancmae recently granted
some ef.lt Is hauled clear from Dlvt- - "I""' ror 3; '""V ,he R- - N- - nd' t0- - bould ask the
alon street, on the east side- .- ' I t. . repalr thA name company to give something for their eg- -

n . . . at - ' a. ataalllCaa fllCKlV. aaaJl . r I 1 aal A A I a a antxa reruflo reacnri inej cro-- i - . - , - tiunvt riuv iw i.ne pireei. i noy are
- .... I I rial IT ffiba eiaU hnill j it I , . . V .matory is out a small part or me mans i - , ' ' vuiea me oaoiauppoaea io nave oeen active in their I Etc.Chickerings, Kiniballs, Steinivaycreated every day In Portland. What be-lf'"- u. v suuionuei or nia aiacovery objection to the Broadway bridge, and

.comes of the reat? I " ""r aaareasea to the chief of po- - it would not be ad plan at all to of-- er

To get the best answer of this flues-;"- ,- ueciaraa inai ne was un-ir- er tnem the support of the club pro- -
"--,i- e jmeness oi james mc- - i viaing they withdrew their objection to I

.jr, uui comiaeni tnai tne watch the bridge. At any rate we should ln- -
iuuuu on me axeieton IS the one ha re. 1 vaatlcrata tha nultw ihoMnrhl."n.lr-- .!.. , ' I' " - r

tlon It Is only necessary to take a trip
around the city. Look In the ravines
and gulches of the east side and see
the back lots and vacant spaces. Or go
about on a sultry day. In summer. and
you won't have 4 look. w

System Under Coaslderattoa.
city health board has had the es

r..u t:.ii visiifc years ago. " ,.

The clue la a slender one, but It is
worth following, according to Detective
Proll ot the local department McKay EASTERN MEN TO GROW
mignt never have known the victim of
ine mountain murder. He might, bavaltablishment of a murvlelpal garbage eoU ,.- - . , !

ertlon aystem under consideration: for " might have
passed1

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock this morning commenced '

the great Annual Clearance Sale
Hanos, Player Pianos, Organs, etc, at Eilers Piano
HowSc.;These' events in the past have always been
recognized by shrewd and careful buyers as thti;

APPLES NEAR SALEMthrough a .core of hands before
becoming the property pf the. murdered

some time. Dr. Alan Welch 8mlth, Dr.
5. B. Story and Dr. It J. Chlpman, con
stitute ' committee appointed by the girl. ? - . , ,

, However,, the police are certain thatboard to Investigate conditions in .Port- -
once McKay is found a trail will lead H. S." Fargo of Hartford City, Ind..

and a man from Ohio, both prominent
; t - ibhu vuuuiiumiv ui me year.. r s .rted a report, having been too busy try-ne- m ? .tB '"ends and relatives of the

capitalists, have bought a tract of sevin to get an appropriation out of their T "y cioser u not-a- c

i, ,..,ii . i.i-.-if- n, .. Itually to the Identity of tha miinter-r- - eral hundred acres of land In tha vi
As it la altogether likely that' thai' Thef.e f ' McKays shown in the cinity of Salem for the purnose of en

gaging extensively in apple culture, TheJcouncil will grant the appropriation to--1 'oca' "'".ciory. Four of these have been
morrow or at any rate within the net fun1 t0 know nothing of the watch or
few days, the board will be 'able to,de-J,- u wn5r" Tne other two. are being iiiimiuuu ia i9 piam one or tne largest,

Individual orchards In the'Paclfio north
west .;,:.v.--:-

i jvot. more of its time to the(questlon of Y ponce. - An appeal has
how to provide for the proper and san-- .

n "ent out t0 the police of the coun- - Mr. Fargo called at tha ehamher if I

ltary collection of . garbage, -
v-- " j lT asainf them to follow up the Mo commerce this morning, and to Colonel

A. W. Miller, who has chargeof the

These instruments come to us in-par-
t payment for

costly Chfckerin&s, Hazeltons,"Klmballs and the farn
. ous Weber-specia- l, Art Style Uprights, Baby Grands

and other, fine Pianos - handled exclusively by-- ' the
- House, of Eilers, t

v

ft i r A.; great, number yrtre also received in.; exchange
for the genuine Pianola Piano. Their owners relin-
quished them, not because, unsatisfactory in detail br
tone,: but simply: because they 'preferred the genuine
Pianola Piano,' and are .willing to pay the additional
money which that marvelous instrument commands!'

All told, there are nearly 185 rare values, which go
on sale this morning.

You need have no hesitancy about purchasing one
of these used PianosC, We'll tell you frankly where it
has been, and haw long used. Each and every'iristru-men- t

will be placed in the best possible condition.
Your purchase is protected in every way. Hloney
back" if not exactly as represented after delivery. Fur-
thermore, any Piano purchased during this Clearance
Sale can be turned in toward a better Piano any time
within a year and full amount paid will be allowed.

R0SEBURG REALTY permanent exnioii. announced his plans, 1

which have been-- carefully Worked outIVERSIM: CHANGES HANDS IE CLUB after a thorough Investigation of condi
tions throughout the country.

"We have bought several hundred(Kpeclil IXioatrh te The Jonrnitl
Koseburg," Or., Feb. 10. The Rose- - acres of land near Salem." aald Mil

The sale this year, however, eclipses anything we
have ever before attempted' in two ways:

FirstThe. collection of used Pianos is not only
. the largest, but the high character of the instruments
-- and their excellent" condition (many cannot be told

from new) are unquestionably without parallel. '
Secondly- - Never : before have so many we 11- -4

known standard makes been brought together under
one roof, and the remarkably low prices at which all tare now offered ,have surely never before? been wit- -'
nessed in America. 1 ,

We're determined to close out every slightlv used,
shop-wor- n and marred Piano, also-those- ., returned
from renting, now on hand. We're very anxious to
do this. before taking possession" of our new Ware--hous- e.

Prices are marked accordingly. A third to a.,
half less than the original cost are the figures on' the
instruments now. .

- 6 -
. v

T fully .appreciate this extraordinary oppor--

tar go, --and will Immediately plant ap--WITOBUNGALOburg hotel was sold Tuesday by J. K.I
Fa 1 be to Harvey Jones, the former
owner, ;- -

Bjrr's music house has been sold to

The middle of this week finishes the
the Bush & Lane company of Portland,
which will, establish a branch piano
house in this city. , Mr; Burr will en semester examination at the State uni

versity,, ana members of tha .nAgage In buslnesa In Portland. Mandolin club are free to atart trrinvMrs. H. Easton has. sold her grocery

10 Specific .Reasons Why

You Shoufd.Xonsult

Thompson ;

About Your fyes

store to her son. Henry Easton. end "v;" xne,r "norl northern rd

Stubbs. a former , employe . in I c?r .Tw0 Pr'ormances are sched- -
the Southern Pacific machine shops In ur".Bt Jem T'ay evening, the other
this cfty. Mr. Stubbs Is the third manl" "e unsraiow, in Portland the fol-t- o

resign hie position In the. Southern I low,na niRht. These two concerts wind
Pacific shops in this city In the past Pp a successful season for the
few weeks to engage ln busineBa fori , ; ne southern Oregon tour dur- -
himself. The other two are C. F;, Har- - J Jf, in no'ldays the news dispatches
pester and C, U Davis, who will open 1 tWd of.well attended concerts, full of

We cannot begin to tell you one half in this limited'
space. Again we say, to fully appreciate "this extra--,
ordinary event, you must see the Pianos yourself, note
their excellent condition, and littleness of price.

; : We'll not split .hairs about terms, $10, $8, $6; yes,
; even $5 a month, will do.'. Sj'mple interest on deferred
payments.- - 1 : ' . .r

an autoraooue garage in this1 city. 1 " zfL u eninu.iasm.
. f.ia.u jb mure vanea than m

imjtiy, you muse come in ana see the instruments,
compare prices and judge, for yourself.

The assortment is so vast and varied that the
most discriminating buyer is certain to be suited,
both as to quality and price. ,

Released on Parole. W I Iar 1Mn couple of
" "Fy. ;t wui icaquea , ana several

It

f,
;

':

j.

the Pearl laundry "can keep' out of the tifJ&Jffl9: "A

McClelland . pleaded , guilty to stealing prST6l "M.PCIa'. Th
xks from th lxmHrv nrr,nonv I parte . In are taken "

; UPRIGHTS Continued.UPRIGHTS
J Was '

"Vow
tenced to two years' Imprisonment by KJ";AL''" BABY GRANDS, ETC

Was NowJudge Morrow and paroled yesterday. ' ww or nager city. ;
' Was - NowVose ........... $375 , 9180 f248

,252IRRIGATION SURVEYS
fjS95

638
685

124
140 295,IN STAYT0N VICINITY i

PLAYER PIANOS
"'" Was

Knabe-Angel- us , . . . ;. $900 :
Boudoir Player Piano 500
Kingsbury Inner

Player 600
Knabe-Angel- ...... 900
Autopiano ri,... 975
Large size mahogany
) Player-Pian- o . . .... 900

.335

Now v
8498
365 -

422$
533
785

625

Chickenng ..,,,......$1500
Steinway . . ; .... . , 1050
Kimball ; 1000
Steinway-80-

Hallet & Dayis . ,... , 900
Steinway 900
Chickering 1275

fcstey ;...$350
Lud wig ...... .. .... 325
Hardman 400
Kimball- - 550
Steck ; 550
Kurtzman, 375
Pease ' 500
Kurtzman 375
Eilers 4?!

298 618
658

'
(Special Dfipatcb to The Journal.)8tayton. Or. Ifeb. 10 irtahr, i .i-

176
1ST
195
218
180

promot'Ion . experts. . have employed iff

,W. J. .Culver of Salem tn.

238
318
292

598
652

1, We devote our whole time to
Optics. ' '

.

, ?, Our examination of the eyee
is thorough and accurate bya method which is the out-come of 20 years' experience,
including two years in tholeading eye clinics of Europe.

S- - AU glasses made to fit theeye and the face.
4. All our glasses are ground

and frames repaired Tn ourown shop, in most caseswhile you, wait.
5. A 1 a r g e nurrfber of physi-

cians are continually send-ing; US their natlenta. an

two feasible irrigation canal routes from

A Delightful
Experience

v.'ts the person who dis-e- rs

that a long train of
eolfee ails cah be thrown off,

' by changing to

And several others. '265puwib..io me nig rat west of this city,
between ; Marlon ' ana Tnr, t..I.

And several others, , 1

genuine' PIANOLAS-USE- D252.iiuiLUHiMc,- - oroiessor. it th nr..n PARLOR ORGANSI f

105
210
182
132
206

Oak Pianola.. ..$250 ,8155
Jacob Doll ' 475
Victor ; 250
Story & Clark 475
Hobart M. Cable 475
Sohmer tinn

Reed Organ S7('Agricultural college, recently pro-
nounced this tract of farming area "thebust in. the Willamette valley, and this

4 Arlington ...,....v...' 225
Marshall &'Co. 250

. Wtirlitzer 275
- Schilling 275

Hamilton V. ; r. . .' 300
Clarendon-- ., 375
Draper Bros 325
Schilling ...'....;.;;V 275
Hamilton k 300

- wef 375
Victor" .t; 225- -

Stultz & Bower 350
Kohler &r Chase ..'...' 300

' Clarendon i'i 385
, Hallet & Pavis 525

Hobart M., Cable. 450
. Ludwig .'..,...,..... 325

Kimball .; ,550 .

Hardman 400
, Lester ...... . 500 v.

Estey .; 350. .
E1 465

Walnut Tianola 250 1 125
'185

Packard Organ 65
Mason & Hamlin.... 70 '
Marshall & Smith.;". - 70

Rosewood Pianola, . ; ,v 250means tne oest in.he United States and 203

835
t 30
34

, 35
37
40'

Wcser 390 Oak Pianola, metro- - '''style ..."..... 250 ' 210Civil Engineer Culver and two level Jacob Doll 1.., 475 Earhuf ; . go '
Ferrand Votey 85men nave run lines and taken ; field Maho'gany , Pianola. 250 ' 105

196
294
334
376
214
298
286
332
318
SIO
326
338
295
304

Cecilian ..,..: 225 85measurements m ana about Stayton,
with the end in view of conducting a?STUM

also come to us for their' own examinations andglasses.
"6. "We duplicate e xactly any

lens, no matter who made orprescribed it. Save the '
pieoes and we will do ' the'

. reat .

7. AVe guarantee all glasses tobe entirely satisfactory.

220
238
296
214
278
242
345
196

wmtney- - ..; 385
Eilers 47--5

Kimball , 475
Marshall & Wendell.. 500
Hobart, M, Cable,,,.-- . 475
Crown 525
Kimball , . A7 ?

large voiume or water from the Santiam
river thrcugh canala to the nroiect

... ELECTRICAL PIANOS , ' v
Here's a chance for cafes, mov-- .

re shows, r skating rinks.
PIANOLA MUSIC ROLLS

This is, our yearly clearance nf allAt present there are two large ditches
slightly used rolls bona .fid r.vnai aenver water rrom the Sanjtiara

through Stayton. v The canal nearest theriver furnishes water and power to the

etc., to save anywhere from $200
to $500 on the purchase of an Elec-
tric instrument;. Terms, if vml

Jacob Doll .. 450
The delight comes from a '

rebuilding of new nerve cells
ductions of 25, 33 1- -3 and as high
as 50 ; per cent less than regular
cost, , , s ,

305 I And many others.oiayion water, worka, the Stayton elec-
tric light plant, Stayton flouring mill.Stayton excelsior factory, Stayton chairfactory, Stayton woolen mill and other
smaller industries. . The canal farther "Jiff tlb.ele.r,v'edcertyr;deporit b paid; Noneld to' dealers at thisders. 'Requests hold or"irora me river, with its Intake about 400
feet farther upstream than that of th

hy the food elements in the
roasted wheat used in ma-

king Postuni, ' and," the relief
from the effects of caffeine
the- - natural drug in coffee.

Any one can soon feel the
.delight, and ' - -

Stayton ditch, supplies water byway Of
Detimte dehvery cannot, be promised," but well try and meet every rVableXiund
if nnSli CS5e5;yOU ?U pCtically "kt yur own terms. Arrant to come at oncerUt away-to- davextraordinary event will surely. attract scores of shrewd buyers.

iin oreea io tne eaiem riourlng mill
and the flouring mill near Stayton, be- -
siues oiaer minor manufactories.

.' All glasses exchanged and
, frames kept tn repair for oneyear without extra cost.

9. Most people cannot afford to
: pay high prices for t h e I rglasses, yet they should havethe very best of good work.and here is where we can

. serve such people, t

10." We fill any prescription for
, glasses,

x

THOMPSON
Eye Sight Specialist
, Beccad Floor Corbet Sldr,"

- Fifth and Morrison. -

Member American Association 'of

Teacher Resigns ; Becomes Brldfl.
The Dalles. Or.. Feb. 10. Mi. T.mi.A

Everett resigned her position as teacher"Thsra't a Reason"
Road the little book, "The

lIoa4 to Wellvllle," la pigg.- -

in me commercial department of theHigh school last Friday to become tha

: SALE
STARTED

: THIS
n ;A.-M.v-r:;

SALE1
STARTED

THIS
A.M.

wife of Jolm D, Bowen of Dayton,
Wash., and Mlsa , Hattle Crawford of
Portland has ;, been . emnloved hv tha

Washington
Street
at Park '

W"V
board to fill the vacancy. Mlsa Craw-
ford essumed bur duties ia the High
school yesterday.

rpsiTUM CKiAt COMPANV. Ltd.-Ilatti- o

Creek, iMich.
- Optometrists.. ,


